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' ' '' ' CerbMt and Haaloa.
: Young Coruett, the ex --champion feath-
erweight, Is now in shape once more,
and he Is soon to fight Eddie Hanlon.

Natioas differ la nothing more than
fa their women, "

v r - y -

You .will never know, what a woman
is unless you suffer yery mnch.,-,- ?

AVoroen do not love. Napoleons.,"They ,

love mere middle class mediocrities, I ujnjni
ttiiillui mm mm" : from Colds And the Reasons Why --f - len who want to found empires .Jotf-.r.urutu-

TO yen Bare a tonga or a pain In I he cheat, your cold b art-H- there and thla I Twy
elaageroua. Moat of the duttht la winter lKgioJast tola way. , .

- What w jciof ctiM i centered, there rou imut applj the remedy. Either oa yew cheat or
taroat.T Now when yon liilona l iter al irint-rt- r it hat to paaa through lb atomaca.-Ofte- it

- wncki jour digM ton auU wevr gvts to jour lunga at all 1 - i.
, j Gowan't Pneumonia Cure is riternal.'.It penetrate goea right Into the Mat of thetroubW, and The New Wash Collars :aoothee at once the iriitntm innff r throat.-- .. It
Jminia aUett sertuav That if. it majura Uut liuwii
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; ' Food - made with alum ;

' baking powder carries alum
to the ftomach unchanged.

Sdenti&s'-- , have positively

demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi-

gestible and unhealthful.

, M.AQ THUS TWO WTTtM
I win apara no tolneto Mil th attention ormy friemta to tWi Talaableineltolnv

a. uitti ouennuaiaoui juuo

i "IbeWiniKVl (inwant Pneumonia Cvm, White and Black; Also Col'..i mvio i nnKaTtn my nioiiiere we laei tan." f. 0. wttkUlWert-Soal- Co., Wuiala-8alm,X- . C."

. Oowaa'a la powerful, bnt alto harmless. It la an absolute aafeguara1 agalnat croap. - Brery
awther ahould keep a buttle in the house. . Cure your cold, cough, cheat peine Immediate

: reMef eurecure In Guwan'a, targe bottle, i.oo croup aue, j cent. Seat by mail, tf dealred,

S COWAN MEDICAL CO., Durham, N. C. ors, Beautiful Dresden ef

feet. 15c each, 2 for 25c.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church
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At the Head of all Tobacco Fertilizers.. o

O nir i 4 t f altioia Le&t hmeaaows
8 TOBACCO - GUANO

Use it and you will be pleased.
Meadows COTTON AND ALLCROP

Guano, and Special Fertilizers For All
Crops.
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It no Sales Agent in your vicinity, write
us. We use only the BEST PLANT
FOOD IN OUR OrOODS.

8

Insist
BRAND.

on having the MEADOWS
Ellwood Wire Fence,

Heath and Milligan Paints.
Pure Linseed Oil, Building Material, Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Lime and Cement. Prices low.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Uo

E. H. X J. A. MEADOWS CO., Manufacturers
Factory Neuse River. new Bern, n. C

L. D. Phone, 66.

Governor Asked to Offer Reward for
; . '

Assailant,'.,- - ,.
.. . ... . ,

at A. & M.

College Crounda. Negro Arreeted for.

.!. Larceny MusU Stand Charjet of -
. .. Burglary.:? Organized Gang

of Miscreants.

Raleigh, Jan. 24. Secretary of State
today chartered the Selma Supply Co.,
of Selma, with a capital stock of $15,

mot which fa Bubscribed R
M. No well, C. W: Richardson and others
are stockholdersr

- Hon, Clement Manly of Winston has
written Governor Glenn, asking that
the State will offer a reward for the
aprehension of the assailants of Henry
Kobro, the Russian Jew who was at-

tacked through his window a few days
ago at Winston-Sale- The deed was
far out of the ordinary and the people
of feel that this action should be taken
in behalf of the isolated foreigner.

An athletic park that will be a cre
dit to this part of the country will soon
be located on the grounds of the A. &

M. College. Something more than $3,- -

000 will be expended in its outfitting.
about half of this amount having been
already secured and contributed by the
students, alumni and faculty of the
college. In addition to this amount
they expect assistance of the Raleigh
people.- - Five year sixjper cent bonds
of $25 each will be issued and this
method will be employed in part in
fianancing the new move. The field
will be situated near the Seaboard
track, between the Pullen and the Agri
cultural building. A guarantee has
been effected by which the property
may be used both by the college and by
the city, as an athletic park the gate
receipts will contribute to the payment
of the bonds. Drive and walk ways
will be arranged by a capable land
scape, gardner and shrubbery and or-

namental trees will have space there.
President Winston is a great believer
in the movement and expects results as
to interested crowds on certain occa

sions especially Thanksgiving ana at
Easter when excursion trains will be
operated to induce the presence of
visitors.

The Raleigh & Southport road is at
present engaged in a survey for an en
trance into the city for the location of
its freight and passenger station. A
definite site has not yet been decided

on but it is known that it will be such

as to meet the approval of the pub-

lic.

Jim Johnson, alias Sam Hines, with
the possibility of other aliases, the ne
gro who was captured by an officer of
the Raleigh police force, on a warrant
charsring him with larceny, has been

turned over to the United States in
spector, who desire him on a more

serious charge, that of burglarizing the
poatofneo at Elmore, in Scotland county

John will' be ttied in the district court
at Wilmington. The inspector reckons

the capture of this negro as one of the
most important recently made in his
tjrritory, aa there are reasons to sup
pose that an organised gang of such

miscreants exisU in soma of th coun

ties in the same neighborhood, and that
this man afflicted with aliases waa a
pal Postmaster Bailey, of the Raleigh

office has just received a letter on
which by the way, he had to pay extra
postage, and written after the follow
ing fashion, with irregular capitaliza-
tion

'
and avert worse palling. The

envelope bears the words.' "to tha post
master at Poet office, ralelgh, N. CJ
Tha Information . Inclosed waa thus
couched; "notic to th State: Dear
Sir In th ; 8tat of north Carolina
ralelgh, n. C. the Loafer la Calling

om and ft Bother Spanjon ami Spaa-you- n

BpaaYou and telling Lie oa one

and Bother and th is got it in th Head
and mine to rob and hywaw do burg
ilyway burg way tha boys is running
On and a nother dloutuLooCK out tha
will rob tba barer watching tha will
ante to your house) and rob you. Span-you- nS

old boy Spanyooa LooCK out for
the robberS." . v

An addition charter waa this after-

noon granted to th Alamanca Insur-

ance ft Real Estat Co., at Burlington
with a paid in capital of f18,000, out of
an authorised stock of VA000, W. E.

Sharp and J. N. WOliamaon, of Bur-

lington, and E. T. Wharton, of Grecn-bor- o,

are Incorporator. -

A little) love, lilU weallK
A little bom tit you and mef '

If H 1 k exept good health.
Which comeei with KorVy Mountain

Tu f5"' ! by F. 8. DufT.

'Witch And Clock Repairing.

JtrmfmW t will rail f..r ywir work,

Trj.a.r 11 ml rottirn it viotk cm

Hi5trr,le4 Am still at M Vr

srt F.. 3. MATTHEWS,

f r at Sfi to W fnXM fr ind at
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nnr wnnr. thn hiehnr. rlnvAlnnmfrit of
woman.

..V.
l'ou will In vain Bettrch history for
great man who has not been Influ

enced ty a great womu. ' c ..
In America the woman governs tha

rann absolutely, In a certain sense the
last man that came :tp" America was
Christopher Columbus. .

The American woman Uvea for what
she.calls"o good time.". Her Interest

B JIUl, UiUU VUl TV Ut 143 Uv ulvu L Ul &Ut--

iiaternity. ; tier ambitioa Is to study
spiritualism,- - then- Buddhism, then wire-
less telegraphy and theft-th-e novels ol
tfsrie Corlll.-- Dr. Emll Reich in a
London Lecture.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Shoes are getting more pointed defi
nitely so. - -

Somehow a touch of fur seems neces
sary upon almost every sort of street
costume.

The popularity of gray, so marked in
every sort of costume, has held chin
chilla, .which .threatened to go. out
firmly in favor.

The new sleeves grow more fascinat
ing all the . while. Some of them are
just two puffs to the elbow, the fnU
ness between the puffs got rid of in lit
tle perpendicular tucks.

Whatever may bo said of the sus
pender and skeleton waist dregs for
grownups, no one disputes that the
fashion is charming for children. It Is
applicable alike to everyday gowns
and dressy toilers. New York Post.

COLD WEATHER HINTS.

Nevw omit regular bathing in win
ter, for unless the skin is in active con-

dition the cold will close the pores.
Never breathe with the mouth open

in sleeping in a cold room, but estab-
lish a habit of breathing through the
noea -

Never stand still in cold wonther for
any length of time in the outdoor olr,
especially after having taken active
exercise, and never stand long on the
Ice and snow or whore the person 1

exposed to cold winds.

An Vxenrnr.
Patience What reason had she for

marrying him? Patrice .Why, he had
money. Patience That Is not a tea-

son; that's an excuse.

KnowlPdcr That Cnle.
Miss Snobbe.rly-- I didn't know wheth

er you knew that odious Miss Poormnn.
Miss Kadlcy Oh. yes, I know her

well enough not to know her when I
pass her on the. street Philadelphia
Ledger.

v -

Barrel Clatkaa Hamper.
An ordinary barrel lined and draped

makes an excellent hamper for soiled
clothes. Obtain a good, largo barrel
and see that all nail points that may
project uiRldo arc driven down, nave
a cover niude of wood and hlngo to
the barrel. I.luo the Inside and cover
with unbleached muslin, tacked secure
ly In several places, and select for the
draping material some strong, servlce- -

- . roi aorjuko currnaa. .

able goods, aucb aa denim or heavy
cretonno. Cover the top, drawing the
goods tightly, and tack securely on the
under - surf ace four Incbos from the
run, and finish with a circular piece of
th lining, about two laches Ism in di-

ameter than tha wooden cover, to hide
tha raw edges of the covering mate
rial. Gather the draping fabric on
stout string for tbo upper and tower
tdg, and tack necurely ail around
the tap and bottom of tha barrel, al
lowing sumcleat fnllneas to give
fluted effect

. . t .

- Warning Farmiri

It may be well to Inform farmer all
through tha country to be on th wakh
for two men who are going around the
country, said W be selling lightning
rods and trading borsee aml apparently
carrying on swindling operation, vie
limiting farmer whenever they , can.
Tb.y ww at Cor Creek Tewliy and
in th Vicinity of Trenton ylrday
TVy travel In a wagon trxJ ar On--
doubUil! diiilvir.Mt rrxrn.

A. W. AVERY

Our nrcat bargain
cab rontlnurn. Wcaro
ollcriir: values
Tttx? rttr;;ct!cD3 dally
If, Ij, 1 i c-- Co.
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caata out U gernu of ow, eonauvpuua,
troaa to cut Umm nrma out,, .
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St 'HQ t Styles ill

Kuhns.

Jan. 24.

Mr Allie Sanders and Miss Maude

Hill of Bogue were up to see Miss Net-

tie
'

Garner of Kuhns Sunday.

Mr. J. L. Mills and son, Leinster, of
Maysville were down to see his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Jessie Watson.
Mrs. Sarah Weeks and son James

were visiting her daughter, Mrs B. S.

Russell of Bogue Sunday.

;, Revs William Cowan .filled, his regu-

lar appointment at the White Oak
chapel Sunday. - c i

Mr. Dallis Smith, of Vanceboro has
moved in our burg, hope he-wi- ll like
it. " ''. ... .-

--

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. S. Y.

Morse's illnesa.hope she Vill soon be
well. -

We are having it quite warm now.
' x B E.

N. B." Truth, St Paul, June31,v,05.

IviSlived so long, I remember wel
when the Mississippi was a brook. My
good health and long life came by tak
ing Hoflister's -- Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 tents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by P.S.
Duffy.

Republican Appointments

A prominent Republican of this city
received a telegram from Major H. L.
Grant, of Raleigh, saying that his son,
Louis N. t Grant had been appointed
postmaster at Goldsboro to succeed J.
F. Dobson, and also that Fraiier had
been appointed postmaster at Greens-
boro to succeed C. A. Reynolds. This
is considered a victory for Blackburn
as both appointees were endorsed by
him. and the retiring officials were
endorsed by Chaiman RoHins.

County Teachers.

A County Teachers Association will

be organized at the court house Satur
day January 27. Experienced educators
will address the association upon topics
of interest to every teacher.

Every teacher is urged to be present
promptly at 10 SO a. m.

a M. BRINSON, ,

; County Supt

Card of Thanks

Editor Journal:
Allow me space in your ably edited

paper to acknowledge my graterm
thanks . and highest appreciation, by
way of commendation for the firemen's
quickness In getting on the seen and
for unique firemen's unprecedented
directed skill la saving in short order
Ave bouses and one Store from being
burnt to ashes on yesterday.'

Signed, . ISAAC IL SMITH,

WhatTBenevi
One of tha eMioot of the legislative

Insurance Investigating committee) in
New York City disclosed the fact that
the life InstursAce companies were cor-

rupting the preaw whh the vast turn at
their diapoeal in order that the policy
noklera and inoee wno might be cosy
UmpUUng taking out life faunirance,
might not guese at the corruption of
the methods of fnvMtmimt; of the way
in which the was
tnleaed. An editoriaj In McClure'i for
February, undnr the title ""Manufac-
turing rublie Ojwnlofi," goce v the
situation, diKnsalng the means cm--

pluycd by ethr grrst corpormtlone
nxuUl public opinkm by forcing It
feed on only one Hide of the qumUon.

77 o aro receiving
now goods allthotimo
somothlnfT diflcrent
and ircttlncr better
pricr for" ourKGlvc:
henco better prices for
you. Coi:ir. ami loo!;
f o r j o u r z c hT c .1 , V r. tor 3

China C tern

TOUKO COHBBTO

Hanlon defeated Corbett in their last
fight, but the Denver lad believes that
he can retrieve- - his lost honors.

Corbett has been working hard of
late to regain his old time1 speed. Just
now he is a trifle fat, but this fault will
soon be remedied.

Scores Football Ticket Charge.
Faculty representatives of the "big

nine" athletic conference held a meet
ing recently In Chicago and adopted
the following resolution, introduced by
Professor H. F. Barton of Illinois:

"The high price of admission charged
to intercollegiate games s a hardship
on the student, and the large sums of
money received from these games have
n "tendency to unduly magnify the ath
letic side of student life. The confer-
ence is of the opinion that no more
than CO cents should be charged for
any seat, whether reserved or not, and
that a. less chnrgG bo made when pos-

sible."
ProfBJsor Barton said that the enor

mous receipts have made athletics be-

come more important than the colleges.
The question of eligibility of players

was taken up, and a committee was
appointed to pass upon the question of
what constitutes a college. Boone, the
Chicago university halfback, played
some time at Nlnsdalo, which be and
Coach Stagg assert is not a college in
the common acceptance of the word,

A rule was adopted requiring each
student taking part In athletics to
have sufficient credit marks to admit
him to the college of literaturo and
arts and in addition a certificate show
ing the studies he is taklug and his
record In each study. This was done to
bar professional school candidates.

Brutality was discussed, but no ac-

tion was taken, that ithase being re
ferred to tlio rules committee.

Special Rates Via Southern Railwaf

New Orleans, La. , Pensacola, Fla. ,

Mobile, Ala. : Account Mardi Gras Car
nivals, February one fare plus
25 cents for round trip; tickets will be
sold Feb. 21-2- 6 inclusive, final limit
Mch. 8rd, except tickets can be extend
ed to Mch 18th on payment of a fee of
60 cents.

Louisville, Ky: Account American
Bowling Congress Mch one
far plus 60 cent on cet tlficate plan.
tickets will be sold Mch 14th to 27th
with final limit Mch 30th.

Nashville, Term: Account Student
Volunteer Movement For Foreign Mis-

sions Feb. 28th to Mch 4th. One fare
plus 25 cent for the round trip, ticket
will be sold Keb. 28-2- 8 th, with final
limit Mch. 10th.

T. E. GREEN, C. T. C,
' Raleigh, N. C.

Pottoffice Notice,
Commencing Jannary 21, marl will be

dispatched and received Sunday' over
P. O. A W. Railroad. Mall close at
4 30pm instead of 3 80 aa on other
days. -

'a W, HANCOCK, P. If.

KEV MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Commencing
Week Jan. 29 th
Monday .

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND
'

.

- ' SATURDAY, . ; ,

Panton Sisters Big Company

In Modern R pert oi raj

MONDAY NIGHT.'

; 'The Man Outside.'' . :

Exceptionally Fin Vaudevflle tltwaeil
, , Act- -' .

Cnmptet Chung of program acb
ppf ff n awe.

Ni(?U Fnc, 10 20 and tOe,
Matinee ptU-m-

, K) srvd Ko, ,

:;! Esl3 3 Fcr

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's- -

!TEe Goods Ate all
, New dfFfesh

The pricesure reasonable, because we buy in
; large quantities, and give our customers the bene-- ,
fit. : "
t

The service at our store is polite and prompt ;
: All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to.be as .

.represented or money refunded ,

... VVe carry'a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro--
1 cerieal Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the

Epicure. ' '
. .

''.j We handle country produce and solicit . con-f- .

".tsighments of same and guarantee to get the high- - ;

est price that can be had in the market for it." . .

Xi '3EE IHcmiJDi
'. . Wholesale and Retail Grocer, , .

. No. 81 8oU Front St. .
- "(-- . k r fbon 168 ,

()

Coal and Wood
The very best free burning

White Ash, Egg, Stove,
Chestnut and Furnace Coal,
alsolthe only C. C. B. Poca-
hontas Steam and Domestic

Cump Coal on the market.

WEIGHT

wOOdThe best quality ofOak,'
Ash, Mixed and Pine- -

Prompt delivery and person
al attention given to all or-

ders.

Ellis Coat & i.
ii mill s ii in
HIM ldlU i

Phone No. 47. Union Point

Coal Goal!
Full tupply or the,best

quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg Stove and"Chcstnut
sizes, - ' :

'aAeUo'thQ Celebrated Poca

hontas Steam and Domestic
lump. , .

'All. orders given promp.
and personal attention.
fhone.H .

Office and YaFd'NaT
Craven Street.

The old year's gone
The time is on
For New Year's house

arranging
You'll always find
Us up to the time
In the styles that are

ever changing.
In tabouretts and Chi

na Sets
We have them rare and

many.
Table 8preads all

kinds of beds
With prices, well most

any
Bargains too, we have

for you
In chairs both oak and

willow
More than these you'll

find when pleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.
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Culta. Iron Bods, V- -
--

. Chaira, Heating .
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